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Alriert fof which tne"aeeompanyiBK are ct. reed terr ice 1 it wat Iv their fr all tl a.hinForeign piet) direetlng the oKJe.Pto v&it to or thrM
boon far tb Dey's answer,' at which tine, ifrtllTKO, VBftELY, T A. tVCAt.

i"" ti uie exrepiien 01 tnenter frigate)
were in ttamet, which attended rapi er r the
whole arteaal, etdre-houir- t, and gun-hat- i, inc

aiPeetaele of a tt fM I
Tmfmrftin t Three dollar net year, eeie half! ita,, tbe London Gazette Btrordiitary,Sundjr, Sept. M reply " a aentflie wa t retuni to the Hug
, w be paid ia adeaaee. Mopaper V U coatinued tan. f , j. si 'ibis'l he "Wat met near the &Iule Dr the Cep- -

lr iiuui three eaontbe after yeari tubteription be-- v a -r- .-' -- e a waia. jrcra; "t

eat, no pea can drteribe. ..." T .
; Aamrauy-vjjM- , op. ie, , tutia ej infl pert. wl,on Deing aaawer

Capt EaBAirBrof hit Mjeihihi Que fw, eipecteJ is eae ear, repliedthat it wa
Charlotte, arrired at tbil offiee, laat night with lirgpoMibio, : The officer then said he --would

mm ae, ena mum taereot uuu ptre necn riven.
Jt nntaotexceedtng U Knee, ere imertedtfariee

(ir otte4oUar, tad tur twentyve eenie Mth uIms
Uhe tleopt or war which had been Pproprv

ated to aid and attict the .bint of the W 1X
prepare for their retreat,' ptrfurmtd tot only vthe followin j diapatehee. fre Admiral Lerd Wftjt two or three heart he the ebterred, two

Exmoath. OC. B. addretteJ4o Jeha Wilton hoire weatite eafficieM. - : ,j,

imm iMtruuet eaa in lice proportion wucre mere
w rretar mtmber of Lite then fourteen. ' mil Mm kii k.t a .

(TV N Mbenptint can m ear eew be received without
- - ' - .ai -- j.. .... : Crektr. Eeq. ;

.
' v The Ceei jU0i UttO, hj thetpriogipg p.of

ti ; wen unanotie, iuien mj, the tea hreeie had reaebea the bar, ana were
- ' . Aujnut 23, t8i. f ' k..,. n.iiu r ...

of firing through the intervale, aod were eon'
lastly io notion. r ' " ' ' v:
.; The thella from the bomhe '. were admirably

Walt thrown hvtha rnl nirina rt1i..Domestic. Srv8H the fieinifde. of long Ufif r JJ
-- i'.ffleireametaaee hat eef prel.. ? J. '- ;

with
,

the ' ?:'- TK OHIO UNIVERSITY.
We hare been pelitefy fevered with the fullew--

' ' : 4 -- J mw.mv fiMUCfjl KDU
eer waa rctaroia j tignal, fliog, that although irown direelly aerott aod erer u, v

no aaswec had aeea reeoired, after a delay of aol an atoidenL (hat I know ofreeurred to anyuprd f tho heart, 1 iuUntly made the thip. :; '. X''r-'- , i v, , .
tignil ii kne if tho'thipt wr all rcadyhich Tbe whole wat eondor ted ia prrfeet aileoer,

'i aeMit ef AtUeut, Ohio, and the liter
dneed oh my mind aueh , impreteiont of gmti-tnd- e

and jy at the event of jreeterdey. : To
have' Vrn one af (he humble kitrumeott, io
the. hand of OtVin ProviJenee, far hriainj
Ik nn a T '"iitt llivr"Tneiit,tid dt'rov- -

art iaatiiaiiea of that place, to aoewer te
a oete we addreeaed tease time eiaee te one efj it.-o-p- -i ,ri anrmatiTe, ine l'eea ana ei'h a tli t e- -r I . -
(. tr'. ncli'Tin Bt ft''- f

. -
loj to artrlret, to mark --the 0reSne rifJJ " .r".. T.T?XrlVn b Mrlrt to

to ;elth' Pr"Mi T M ."f J JrUo
f..ia-nM- .

eomendireiefiniii
reaieaihered

m
bv4heao

ea lor
BarhaV

B.aii '
kewledraadimpree.eeatiatBeWoa, we .r "A 1! .t ? !,fc 8 ifele, al ahoot fifty yardtjriant, , 7- -
Cie. it a plae. ia ho JLV r. 'It i. .a. r':M- - . At Ihio .moment opt a ga. The , eenduek"lb ;

of the be jhTlM if,. kbl J.hip"eMite7lK
- . to WW falioomplia.ee of afauylrwaMlaroaalaaa,froiii term? which bad h M many hour. prIu.of Af.rer bI

, tl'legitlara. The writcf ob.erret, ifjrd'fM h j2?fe!iS4'fa lhi P94"f : ! .. for .r. thaa Iwont",. P ?

(hat it it a batty ak-l.- h. wriitea i. m ah.rt ?f , .S""" ,eae, 4 ih1 WM fired at u from the Alole,aa
Teeeoa from a pt. .f batk-- e, hut fl "rk W VS'Tff !U'Jt7 ' two ! the ahipt to the aeTthward th fell.w-- .: JmSlkSSSXnTSti- - , iaato.wiwM .haotato-c- -tf a. far ffXif ' hy tha Queca irSlSSiiSokSootW.JIx- - -- - who WMteaU.hinS to lh a.-a- of eeyeelf .ad the offiee ra and ea fetor d.'

J;e, ftiio, Octoier '4. 1S;. wr.,tedVd Sa kor to command,
TV. iowa Athea. ,h,.g yetmatl. it VrlJ: KoyaJ'.Highae,. tbe Prf.e, Ke? ,

gr,4-al- ly pr.grr.aia. t t.nproromrtt and tm-- tf, V 1 he "A Ki ,f NetherUndt, oo-- di- E"T:L animated and 1 PS r e!M,r '"prtaaeo. U petola, jieltIw , tfce firmnet. and wi.d.. of 'Jj"1
by the Moekhaak.agnteri hat a h..f-- hj4 u ,

OoVtr-me- at; aal commanded b) ffirt t" .JSJ of eonatr, will 1 ,e.tr. to
acme i e healthy t and oommiodt fk. jrA.i.- -. J. "

three, wulieut. affirm, he reeetred by at all with the biirhata aaav ria'ii wa tuvti ii aawtai i ; j : . I u:.a. J..I a t. .a.i tutisfaetion.heatliral aod exteatiee pretpeet op and down ll Ik.., im iHtl. rfn Tn. In hnmir tna i .. ." .-- .r ---- ---
ijii r.ut aleeen.

fhe thip. immediately following me Wereeoottdeaeo hi Vlijetty't Minieter hate been
pleated i repote on my aeil, on thi highly admirably aad eo4ly taking their atatiea, with

tbe men It baa, is ail parti, the purett wa-

ter ia ahaadtnee j aao immediately' ia iu
aritarkond, the bett of freetloae, lin-ata-

at-- i lay for brick, ia groat plenty. The Uwu
it the eat of jatti'-- e for Atheat CetDtir, and

important oceaaien. The meaaa were by uteot
made aJeqoate to ay ewa withet, and the ra'

baa a haaiteiae brick eoort hoote, latrly erec

a ..praoiiton evin ber.)ud mjr motf tanguine
hope aad paver did the Britith flag rccaive,
oa ooy oceation, more xralooo aad honorable
tupporU To look further oo the lint thaa

rooad me wai perfeetly impottihle,
bui to well grauaded tat my eobbiieaee ia tbe
gallaat offiocra 1 bad the hoaor to command,

pidity or their meatnret tpeak Tor taemeaivet.
Mat Mare Thaa 100 dayt eiaee, I left Algiert
tritb the Brititb lleet, untutpieioui and igno-
rant of the atreetliet which had been eomoiit-te- d

vrJLt ma J that fleet oa ita arrival id ugiaud
waa aeeettarily dubanded, and another, with
proportionate retoureet, created aud equipped j
aai aithoigtt impeded ia itt itrogrett by aalmt
and advert, wiuda, hat poured the vengeance t

if 1 aitcmptod to name ia their Lordsbipt the
aumerent oRierrt who, ia tuck a conflict, have
beea at different perioda more contpieuout than
their companioat, f thould do injutlico to ma
ny ahd 1 trutt there it no ofliecr ia the fleet
1 have the honor la command, who will doubt
the gratefal fcelingt i ttiall ever cheritb lor
their unbounded and Bnlimiled topport. ; Kot
aa officer nor man eonfioed hit cxertiont within
thepretitelimilt of the.'r own duty all wprv
eager to attempt aervieet a kick I foaad mora
dittieali te rettraiaif.ao cxtit. i aad at whero
waa Ibia feeling mote, conspiaaoa. than in
my awn captain, aad that e oflieere immediately
abdal my person, lly gratifode aad, tbaakj
arc dar la all onder my eommead, at wall aa
to Viee-Admir- al Capet lie, and the Offieert of
lbeauadroa of Ilia Majctly the King of tha v
Nelherlaada, aod 1 trait.Hey will believe thatthe rbcolirtiiea of their tervieca will

laat my miod waa left perfectly free to altoad
to, atber objeeta and 1 .knew- - them ia their
ttalioBo only by the dettraetive olf.ci.of their
are opto the waiia. aud batlCrtea to waietl tney

ted t alto a free-mat- a lodge, jtitt bntit, with
brick I ead, of the tamo material are a num-
ber ef ito dwelling bootee, aa academy, and

""Hbelhoto77'" ."""-T;.- '; ""';,"? z ;

The literary httitutioa etfablitlied hero It
kaewa by Ibejaaipe of tbe Uaio UaiVertitj,
and baa a reroute, at thit ti.ae, of about two
thtetaad throe hundred deli&rt aaauallj,

frm oertaia Undt belangmj to the mtti-taiW- a,

girea hy aeogrett, Ouutiatiag ef twu
loaethipt. til mile, aaatre each " The towo-hiptt- te

adjeiaing, aoJ io one of which ) ibia
towa.' Whoa the whole of tbete laodt tome'
trtait ef ; wbith yet remain: to be leaardj'inalf
became pre4bctirrT therere cfrem (tt a iar!

were oppeeea.
1 had about thit time the eat itfac tioa of aee

an iaiolted nation, 1n ehattixing the eraeltica
of a feroeteua Uovrrnment, with promplitade
beyond exam pU, and highly honorable to Ike
ntliooat cbirMter, eager io recent oppreiWett
raelty, whenever praetiied upon thou under

their Bfeieietfum.:i'U.U ' rrf 7

ieg Viee-Admir- at Van Cappeliea'a flag ia the
tlatioB I had atisnJ lii'bim, and tooa after, at
iaurvali, the rtmaiader af hit frigatct, keep
larva a wtiltupportea ore on mo nauKiog bat

aa It badobleatl bad ao4 deeply'tb lameat theWv4.ro toJ&li??.?J room, tobriagter. wuicb misear f"w auaiii a nine e- -
ceed three toeataad aotlart a year. I ht te

ceatc bat with my life.v a aa inslanee have Ieter ew mar enevgy aod aval ) from tho
youngetl klidthipmaa la the bighett rank, all
teemed Boimctrd bt aoe a-- ol, aad of which Ichall will .delight bear tetlimoay to tkelr
Lordsbirit, whenever that testimony caa bo hie

About baa-ac- t I rottivtd, a mestage fremproiuaeiy oieu n vauica w.tcu uu uccu pc
eniiarly marked by proof, of caeh devoted beinary awmmeaeed tta filerary eperationt a few

roitm at would route every noble feeling, did 1feera agt, ay aa aeaajmie teuooi, anaer toe
auperiateodanee and inatruClioa of the Hew.

Uear-Adiair- al Milae, oonveyiog to me tbete
vere tot. the Impregnate waa autiaing, hav
iag tbea 40 kilted aad wtnoded, aod requcttdare indulge ia relating them.

Jacob Liadiy, the preoeat pretiding officer. fheir Liardthip. will already have beea ia log I Weald, if pdttible, tend bim a frigate to I have confided thit Ditbateb it Rr.lL--Tate teaoel. il whieb are taniratlbe rarutut
divert terns vf the fire he waa uaxlebranebet of literature and aeieuoe, it in a fluor- -

formed by hit Majetty'o aloep J taper, if iny
prueeediogt up to tbe ath inat. oa whieb day!
orukt crauad from Oibrahar, after a Veliliou be Olasrew, near ine, immediaielt weirh.iabinr tiloatien, and daily grooinr in reputa

ral Milne, my teeOnd la Command, from whom --

1 "have received, daring the whole tervice in-
truded to Be, tbe piott eordial and boBorablaed, but the wind had beea drivea away by thetioa and Mtcfulnett-Sete- ral ef -- a tiudeota, detention, by a roat, wjna or laar uayt.

haTiaic already completed a regular eoarto ofj
- .1 T 1 . J ... cauaunade, and the wat obliged to anchor again,

bavins obtained rather a better petition thaaThe Boot, complete io all no poiaia, wttb the
ceiiegiaio euueaiieo, tisvn rcoie u mrn
keaoart of a well-earn- ed diplimit.

addition of five gua-boa- it fitted at Uibraltar,
departed ia tha bighett tpiriit, and with tbe

before. " U ...

I bad at thit time beat ordert to the cxplo- -The traateot hate ondertakeo the erection of

aupport. He it perfectly informed of every
transaction of the fleet, from tbeearlieat period
af my command, afad.it fully rtmpetent to giv
their Lordsbipt aatiofaetiaq' on any poind
which I may have overlooked, or hare not time
la atatOk I trutt I bave obtained from blm hi
etteem and rerard. and rrekret 1 bad not nun.

rn.it favorable protpect of reaching the port of
their deatinatiaa a...three dayt but an advene sioa reatei, nnaer tue euarge "i Ldeut- - c tern,

log and Mr. Parker, by eapt. tteado of tbe en
a eollege, beginning with one vng J feet by

U, tbrfeuadation of which it laid, and the wind deaUoyeu the expectation or an early ar
brirkt for the operktmetore will be ready for Saeera, to bring her into the Male f hat the

having thought the would do himrival, wbith waa the morejtnxiouily looked for
aee earlv ia the next teaioo. . lhe buiidinc by myteir, iu eoooeqaenee of bearing, tbe day

1 tailed from Uibrailar, that a largo army bad etteatraH tervice if exploded under the batterytrill be throo tloriea high, with the addition Of
or been fcnowo to hint. ,

-
.,

The aeeettary pa pert, together, Vilh the da-fe-etl

of the thins and the return af Li tun .4ia Bit front, 1 tent ordert to thit vessel to that
eflVet, whieh'wwro oxer ated. . I deeired alto the wounded, accompany thia dispatch, and I am ,

happy to aay raptama Elkfnt aud Caade aiW J

beea eiembled, and that,vtry eontiderable ad-

ditional workt wore throwing up, not only on
both llanka of the-- eity, but alto immediately
about the entranee of the Mule f from thit 1

Mean-Admira- l might be mformea that many ef
mg wolf, at alto the whole of the wounded. By
beeounla from the thore. we understand, the n.

a pteioua eellar onder the wbole. Uur little
luauee, oat of whieb the academy hat itt tap
port, itmaaaged with tha utmutl eare,and
made to do all that it poible :

. but cvey per-o- o

matt be tmiible that, it it bard atrugglmg
with tneh atinted meant and ft it hoped that

,. (he honourable cxrrtiont maldug by the trut-te- et

will be every where duly noticed, aod the
undertaking receive that patronage and aaaitt- -

the ahipt': bring now in flamea, and certain of
the dettrielioa of the whole, t considered I bad
exeeoted the aiooi 'important part of my inttrue-iioi- t,

and should bi&ke every prrparatioa for

waa apprehcnaiVa that my intentioa of making
emvt lota in killed and wounded it between ait

'
mat puiat my priaeipai oujeet o aiiaea, nau
been diteovered to the Bey by the tame meaua
he Had heard of the expedition. -- Thit intelli withdrtWfug the thins, and desired h would do

mmu kycd luousanu men. . t lIn recommending my OflSeert and fleet to their
Lordthipt protection and favor;' , 'so at toon at potttble wttb bit division. "

gence wat, on tha" following night, greatly con There. Were awful moments during the eon- -
. aaee. from a ceaeroua public, which if due to

Aiet, which ' 1 cannot bow attempt .to ueteribe,ita in uortanee. :

" '1 ; ,..';"'- - ::"t't Ontoftht TrusUn. oeeatloued by tiring the Ibtpt ao near us, bnd I

' 1 nave the honor to be,&.e. . .

. ,
: , ' EXMOUTH.

Gineral Abstract of Vie Killed ana WowdtA
in the Squadron unft r 'JMmirat Lord Ex
mouth' ComiMixdinthtbttackqfAlzitrs, tht v

had lonj; retnted the eager entrCatiet of teve- -

ral around me. to make the' attempt Upon the
outer frigate, distant about 100 yards, which

tinued by tbe i'romellitut, wuieb I bad
to Algiert come time before, to endea-

vor to get away the C'ontul. apt. Oathwuod
had with ditlieulty tueeecded in bringing' away,
ditguited ia Midtbipman't uniform, hit wile,
and ilaogkter, leaving a boat to bring off their
infant child, eotning down in a banket with the
durgeph, who thought he had campvaed it, bat
it flabappily cried ia the gateway, Bad in

the Surgeon, three Midtbipiaen, in all
1 9 pesione, were aeiaed aad eonuncd at tlavet

t lenglli J gave into,' and Major Ootsett, by mv
We bare been favoured with the following let-

ter front the evBllemcn'whote namct appear
at the bottom J to which we give publicity

27th Sus. 1816.
aide, who bad 'beea pager to land hit corps of Queen Charlotte. Admiral Lord Exmnnth. ft.for the information of the uublie. Wera ev mmert, pressed me mutt anxioutly lor permis-
sion toaceompeny Lieut. Uiobardt in thit thip'i' ary bank to publith ft aimilar ttatement, we

C. B. Cap!.' Jamct Britbabr, G. B.-i- -7 eainen,
i marine, killed J 1 offi tert,82 teamen, 1 ma
rinea marine trlillerv. t'ainiVrt bad

vargr. tocinnicwu v.siautiy ouaruea, anu
iu lO mibates in a 'perfecl bi tC a gallanttniaa U wouiu uc ma lumui. iii

, Mount Ftrnon, Ohio, Oct. tV 1816."' ra thoBtual doageoaa. ' The child wat tent off
V Hut The Owl Creek Bank of next morning by the Dey, and at atolitarV in- -

4 boyt, wounded, v .. .

ImpregnahiRear-Bd.vrral'Miln- Captain
Ed. Braeei Cv B. 1 officer; 27 teamen, 10 ma-rim- a,

2 boy t killed i s officer!, m teamen, si

young midsliitiman, in rocket boat Pin. 8, al-

though ibrbidden,. wat led by hit ai dent spirit,
to follow 1 itt support of the barge, in Which he
Wat detperately ' woundi'd,1 hit brother officer

tianee of bit humanity it ought to be recorded
.1

.1.

it. by C -' 4 -

Capt. Daihwood further confirmed,; that a- - marinet, tappers aud miflera. 17 boVa. wouniL
'killed and 6f bit crew. Tle barge bv rowhoat - 40,000 men had been brought dowu from

the interi'.r, and all the Janoitariet called in Superb, Charlet ElkiDt3rffirett.3 teamen.from distant camtoni, aud that they were iu- -
8 marinet, l rocket troop, killed 18 offieert. 89defatigably . employed ia' their hatteriet, guu- -
teamen, 14 marines, s marine anillrt v. wnum)..
ed. :.:--- 't:'-r- - "bi ati,.C4o and every where atrengtuemug the

-: '"" " " r- -
tea-defene- ei f

Mount Vernon" tommeneed itt bpetatOh't on
the th alt. ; The nominal capital of which it
SW.OOO, with aditeretionarypowtr to raiteit

' to double that amount. It it not jet chartered.
KirLard ilarhton it the engraver of the platet
for the notct. The 'pretideot it Jamee Smith ;

: tbe eathier L. S. Sillimani "--
The detiefonthe

notea it an owl and ihiit, and the edge of a grove,
which U emblematical of the plate where the

- baitk it tiiunud. Mount Veruon it the teat of
ju(iee for Knox eon my, and it tiuiatcd on Owl

. Creek : at the couth lide of . the town ia an el- -'

ogant grove i the anrrounding eountry it re- -'

-- arkable fertile. - , "i '"'.-r''-
.,; ': Vonrt, reinectfally, ' .

v 1 "f :

JAME8 SMITH, PrMwfeBt.
: r; v' siluwan; ctAr. ,

ing mere' rapidly, bad iuQ'ured " less, and lost
bat two.;j. 1''-- 'a

'" I'he "etlemy't' ba'.te'riee hrooVd my division
were ahoat ten o'clock tileuerdj and in a slate
of perfect ruiu and dilapidation, and the fire of
.the thipt, waa reacrved at much at possible, to
tare powder and reply to a few guut now and
tbea, bearing opon us, although a fort on the up-
per angle of the eity, on which Our guut could
Hot be brooght to bear, Continued to annoy the
thlnt hv shot and ahellt doriiie the whole time.

Minden, William Patterlon 8 teamAii. '3 ma- -The thipt were all in port, and between 0
riaet, kUlpd 8 offleeri,,2 leamen, iariBC8 ,aad SO gun and mortar beau ready," with al

more in forward repair. 'The Oey had
Albion; John Cuidela oKrrm ' 4 .nncloaely confined the Consul, 4'nd refuted either

killed 2 officers, io teamen, s marinet

Ed. Clietfiam,C.'B:--Vicer- V, 11

to give him up, or promise bit percobal kafety ;
nor Would he hear a word respecting the officers
and men teuted iu' the boatt at the PrometiieBt.

Frdvidence at thit interval gave to my anxi- -

' yromthe continuance ef adverse Winds aud
ealtnt, the land to the westward of Algiert Wat
not made before tbe 20th, and the next morn

( 4

- I

iois wrtbet tbe Btuai land wind, common in thiti
bay, Bad toy expectAiiont were completed. We
Were ail hands employed 'Warping andvlowing
off, and by the help of the light air 'the 'Whole
Were under tail, aud Came 'to anchor out of tlitj
reach of thelli, Bbont two id the morning, after
twelve boon iuoeataul labor. '. " 'M ; "':

- The flotilla of mortar, gnu, and rocket boats',
under the direction of their respective Artillery

teamen, t. marine,, billed : 8 offieert,, 68 nea-be- n,

'28 marine, a bojt. la 'anpernnikierariec,
wounded.T - ?:, .' v '..t- f -

"

Severn, Honourable T. W. Ujtroerto-- jl tek--me- n,

1 mariner, killed j 5 offieeit, a teamen.
8 marinet, Vboy wonbded. :t..CJaegow, Honnorabte A. MaitlahiJ.wtt tra--
men; 1 marioe, killed j 5 officert, 28 teamen
marintt, I boy, founded. . . i

lirannient, W. F. W'ite. 8'oflieere, 8 tleantent marine, 1 mariao artillery, 8 boyt, kiliwd

ing at day-bre- ak the fleet waa advanced in "tight
of the city, though hot to bear' at 1 had intend-
ed. 4 At the thipt were beealjned, I embraced
I hit opportunity of dispatching a boat, Under
rover of the Severn, with a flag of truce and tbe
demands I had to make, in the name of hit Kov- -

BOARUINO IIOUSE. Having provided
a very "Convenient houte for

- the ttceooimoditlion of about ten pertou, I feel diapoael
to boxrd that number of. the MB ;BER9 of tbe ensuing
JKNIJII.aL ASSEMBLY.,:, Mv rooma are convenient

atKl nFa pood iae. .Thf houte it aituated tohe north
of HilUboniueh ttreet,near Wm.'UUl'adweliin(rh'uie.

- - J. jtARSti ILL.
Weijb, 18tb 6t. 18l... ' ?w,v ,

) 011ieerttthared, to the full extent of their pow-
er, ia the' htaort of thit lay, and performedal iiighaeti the Frineo Uegent, oa the Dry of

k j
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